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f Cat. Dl.tlngul.h th. Anniversary of
ah Nation's Independence The Roys
Perpetuate the Day.

There are two conspicnona featnrw
which goto distinguish the glorious an.
Ill f sary of onr national independence
from any other holiday, and those are
Km presence of noise and the absence of
esta. The noise commencea when the
boys wake up. The cata commonce

they wake op. We dont know
the cata go. We only know they

gOk Sometimes we have thought they
Bay dissolve in tho air, and aacend into
paoe until the racket is over. Bat this
la merely a speculation. Dogs are unlike
jsta. Doge ore more like women; trast-ftB-g, '

confiding, and hoping for the beat,
stay around to see what's going

en. Quite frequently they find out
The Fourth of July was not made for

the boys, but they have got hold of it.
Is k a boy's day as completely and thor-
oughly as if they had been measured for
it No man thinks of the day in ite true
significance. If he ponders on and
ayeiVs of the heroism, the devotion, the
pary of the turn of "70 and is a drinking
nam, he will be as drunk as a fiddler
within an hour, if not already there. No
man cares aught for the day unices he
beeps a saloon or makes ice cream or
sells fireworks. If ho doesn't go on a
picnic he stays home and hoes his garden.

It is the boy who meets und escorts in
the day, who waits upon it while it
Stars and sees it off at tho last. As long

'as there are boys there will be a glorious
anniversary of our national independ-
ence. When they play out it will play
out, There is nothing a man forgets so
easily and completely as that he was I

oooe a boy. The man who is awakened '

oat of a sound sleep at dawn of the
Fourth and swears ot the noise, who is
startled by an unexpected cracker or
deafened by an unexpected cannon and
calls the whole thing a piece of con-
demned foolishness that onght to be
swept from the face of the earth, was
once a boy himself, and the noisiest, the
easrhest, the latest and the most infernal
el all the boys in his gang. But you
wouldn't think so to hear him fume and
tret and scold now.

It would be amusing if it were not so
painful to hear parents advise the boys
So go to bed early on the night of the
third, so as to get rested by a good sleep.

Sleep! What an insane idea! Sleep
en the night of the third! Are parents
mad?

Does a man want to trade off a leg of
flash for one of wood? Does a cockroach
ak for a paper of carpet tacks? Does an

oyster yearn for a porous plaster? Then
why should a boy want sleep on the
sight before the Fourth? What he wants
Is powder to explode, windows to rattle
aad an aged lady in the neighborhood to
taint dead away. If he should want any-
thing else he will mention it. If yon
would have him perfectly happy on this
day of all days ask him not to sleep, ask
him not to wash himself.

There are two seasons of the day
which, by their livid contrast to each
other, form epochs. One of these is at
10 a. m., the other is at 3 p. m.

Dunbory at 10 a. m. presented a re-
markably lively appearance. Many of
the stores were closed, but this was not '

noticeable in the life and animation
everywhere about. The main street was
toll of people. Teams were running to
and fro. Boys were busy comparing
notes, laying in further supplies, and
firing off those already on hand. Folks
after cream and lemons, women in white,
men with baskets .on picnics bent, were
hurrying here and there, and the scene
they made was a lively one indeed.

At 3 p. in. a radical change had swept
orer the village. Both nature and

were exhausted, and Donbnry lay
pulseless in the glare of the son. The
main street was comparatively deserted;
the private streets were entirely so. Here
and there an irrepressible boy let off a
cracker or a little cannon, but these
sounds, by their rarity and brevity, only
made the silence more oppressive.

A wandering man, appearing as if he
had just been shoved out of a graveyard,
was to be seen moving aimlessly about
The stone flags and gutters were full of
debris of the burnt crackers, fruit leav-
ings, peanut shells and cigar stamps.
The sun poured straight down in a
blinding glare of heat rtpon blistering
stones, gray dust of roads and yellow
gravel of walks.

The town was like a man who had
been kicking tip Old Ned to his heart's
content and had now luid down, and
didn't want anybody to touch him.
From Dan bury Boom. ' Copyrighted by
Lee&Shepard; published by permission.

' Knew It Was Louded.
"Now, children," said the old man, as

he took tho musket from the corner in
view of tho assembled family, "ye all soe
this powder?"

"Yes, sir," came the reply in chorus.
"See it go into the gun."
"Yes, sir."
"An this bullet?"
"Yes, sir."
"An this cap?"
"Yes, sir."
"An' ther' ain't no donbt in the mind

of any of ye?"
"No, sir."
"All right," the old man coucluded

with a sigh of relief; "maybe well git
over this Fourth of July 'thout an acci-
dent in the family," Exchange.

The Boy of It.
Billie I say, Tommy, let's go off be-

hind the barn with these crackers and
born our fingers.

Tommy Whatcher wanter burn y
fingers for?

Billie Mommer told me not to, Oar--
pet's Bazar.

A Fourth, Kfrtxaaj.
One more nnicnrtamta,

Yearning for fan.
Rashly Impersonate,

1 oncnea on a grm.

i

THIS AND NEAEBY COUNTIES,

Brief Mention of Matters IVhlch Every-

body Should Know About A Week's
Aeeldenta and Crimea Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.
Lock Have?, June 83. All the tim-

ber and logs along the river will, it is
thought, be brought along by the heavy
rise in the stream caused by the heavy
rains of Sunday. A flood six foot deep is
reported from Clearfield.

Sam Small's Acenaer Indicted.
Philadelphia, June 88. The grand

Jury In this city returned a true bill for
criminal libel against Rev. J. Wesley Hill,
of Ogden, U. T. The ffense is writing
and publishing a defamatory letter charg--'
Ing criminal conduct upon Rev. 8am
Bmall In connection with the funds of the
Utah university. Hill having failed to
make good any charge against Dr. Small
in the recent Methodist conference Inve-

stigations of Small's official career, the lat-
ter now seeks to bring his accuser before
the criminal courts.

Wright's Sureties Approved.
Phi LAO Ki.ru I A, June 23. The matter of

the approval of the sureties of City
Treasurer Wright, which was argued on
Friday last before Judge Bregy and held
under advisement, came up again Monday
morning in the old court house. After
argument on thecasethe attorney general
said that he was satisfied with the sureties
presented amounting to $'J50,000, and
JihIku Bregy approved the bond In that
amount.

What the Soldiers Cost
HAUMsnrRG, June 23. The total amount

of expenses for the maintenance and trans-port-

ion of t roops during the coke region
riots was $35,021). 23.

Mr. Wright Took Charge.
Philadelphia, June 24. William Rod-woo- d

Wright, who was appointed by the
governor, has assumed charge of the city
treasurer's oflico, and for the first time in
nearly n quarter of a century the city
treasury is presided over by a Democrut.

Vetoed by the Governor.
HAItmsnrRO, June 24. The bills dividing

the state into congressional and legislative
districts have been vetoed by the governor.
The governor gives several reasons for this
action, his main objection being that the
bills are unfair and contain many irregu-
larities contrary to the constitutional re-

quirements.
Death Sentences Commuted.

HARRISBURO, June 24. The board of
pardons has recommended that the death
sentence in the cases of Marion Crowl, of
Fayette county, and William Killer, of
Philadelphia, be commuted to imprison-
ment for life.

Steel Works to Shut Down.
HARRISBURO, June 25. The employes of

the Mercantile mill of the Pennsylvania
Steel works have been notified that that
department of the works will be closed
down for an indefinite period after next
Saturday. It was reported that the em-

ployes would present the Amalgamated
associatiou's scale this week. If this is
done it is sure to be rejected.

Editor as Well aa Detective.
ERIE, June 25. Upon the recommen-- j

dation of President Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labor, the direct-
ors of a new labor paper here engaged T.
H. Garside to take editorial charge about
eight months ago. They sent Garside a
railroad ticket and some money at his re- -'

quest, but did not hear of him again until
he turned up a few days ago as "Detective
Freeman" in the Banker Marsh case at
Philadelphia.

He Disobeyed Orders.
Philadelphia, June 25. Chief Special

Agent of the Census Thompson, charged
with the collection ot the statistics of
manufactures in this city, has been re
moved, ihe grouna lor Mr. xnompson s
removal was disobedience of orders.

Colonel Fitzgerald Dead.
Philadelphia, June 25. Col. Thomas

Fitzgerald, of the Philadelphia Item, who
has been traveling in Europe for the past
two months, died suddenly in London
Thursday morning from an attack of the
grip. His son Writer was with him, and
every effort waa made to save his life, but
without effect. Colonel Fitzgerald founded
The Item in 1847, and it is now one of the
most prosperous newspaper properties in
Philadelphia. He was the oldest newspa-
per mau in Philadelphia, being seventy-tw- o

years of age.
A Child Dies of Hydrophobia.

Beaver Falls, June 25. George Wick,
aged ten, has died here of hydrophobia,
the effects of a e received twenty-seve-n

months ago. He was taken sick lout Sat-
urday and suffered untold agony for three
days. The affected thigh turned black
and twitched violently when the lad was
taken Bick, and Immediately after death
decomposition set in.

Suicide of a Farmer.
Meadville, June 25. Mr. James Wil-

son, a well knowu farmer of Hayfleld
township, committed suicide by hanging.
Insanity induced by the grip was the cause.

Her Head Almost Cut On".

Sckaktok, June 25. The three-year-o- ld

daughter of Albert Henry was run
over und killed by un electric street car
Thursday afternoon. Her head was almost
severed from the body.

A Demon Convicted.
Wilkesbarre, June 28. Edwin n

was convicted ot murder in the
first degree for the killing of his wife. The
murder was a most brutal oue, it being
charged that McMillen murdered the
woman by burning her with red hot Irons
and afterwards pouring live coals Into the
wounds.

A Newspaper Man Appointed.
HARRISBURO, June 27. Colonel A. W.

Taylor, of the Philadelphia Times, has
been appointed one of the commissioners
at the World's fair, Chicago, for this stata
by Governor Pattison.

l'lerred by a null's Horns.
READING, June 39. While little Clayton

Yost, aged eight yeara, wt s driving a vi-

cious bull in Spring township, this county,
the infuriated animal attacked him, iU
boms penetrating and lacerating both
of bis lungs, fracturing several ribs and
breaking his breastbone. One horn passed
almost through his body, He will die.

A Victim Identified.
Mount Carmel, June 29. The re

mains of the Italian one of the six vic-

tims of the cyclone at the Patterson Coal
company's breaker have been identifier!
as those of Bernard Kosklnts, of New York
city. The body ot James Dodson has beei
recovered.

TOLD IN A TEW SECONDS OF TIME

The Developments of Kach Day During
the Week Caught Freah from the Iluay
Wire and Carefully Edited and d

for Our Readers.
Governor Bulkolcy la reported to have

Mid that be would not accept the nomina-
tion for vice president, nnd that he won Id
be a candidate In 181(2 for nothing less than
the presidency.

The trial of Ameer Ben All, alias
Freucby No. 1, for the murder of Carrie
Drown, has begun at New York.

Labor organizations threaten to make
contract prison labor an issue in the New
York state campaign next fall.

Rev. Dr. Aaron E. Bullard, vice presi-
dent of the Ocean Grove camp meeting,
and Mrs. Ballard are living together again.

The remains of Jntnes McHenry, the
well known Erie railway litigant, were
exhumed at IiOtxlon. It la believed he was
poisoned.

Colonel Cliipp, who has been with the
Boston Journal for twenty-fiv- e years, has
been succeeded by Stephen O'Meara.

Indications In Wales point to the proba-
bility that the tin plate workers will nearly
all remove to America.

A warrant lms leen issued for tho arrest
of Kdward I)e Colmin, member of parlia-
ment for Kast Belfast nnd deputy grand
master of the Orange institution in Ire-
land, who id charged with immoral prac-
tices.

Timun's sawmill and lumber yard at
Cammat, Pa., was burned. Loss, tlO,000.

At Kochestcr, N. Y., Salvan Viano was
convicted and sentenced to fifteen years in
Albany prison for assaulting a girl under
fifteen years of age. Viano is an aged
Italian.

The total loss of property by the Iowa
floods will not fall short of $1,000,000, and
Is more likely to exceed that sum.

At Newburyport, Mass., the stable and
carhouse of the Newburyport mid Ames-bur- y

Street Hailway company were burned
with thirteen cars. Loss estimated at
$100,000.

Charles F. Cntnther, the Chicago con-
fectioner, has purchased In London the
portrait of Christopher Columbus, which
is generally believed to have been painted
by Chevalier Autonio Moro about the year
1570. The price paid wus $10,000.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, of Washington,
alleges that there is an extensive system
of office brokerage and blackmailing of
employes in some of the government of-
fices.

Jockey Britton was severely hurt by
being thrown from his horse in a race at
Chicago. The right side of his face was
frightfully mashed, but no bones were
broken.

Francis Murphy, the well known tem-
perance orator, of Pittsburg, and his wife
were injured, though not seriously, in a
railroad accident near St. Paul.

The body of an unknown flood victim
was found on the Morrel grounds at
JohnBtowu, Pa., during a baseball game.

The Amalgamated association has ad-
journed after having been in session
twenty-tw- o days. All the old officers, ex-
cept the vice president of the Fifth dis-
trict, were John Martin, of
Anderson, Ind., was elected to fill that
position.

Tom Harris, colored, was banged at
Shreveport, La., June 26, for the murder
of Ella Franklin on the night of May 13
lust. Harris killed the woman in a fit of
jealously and narrowly escaped lynching
at the time.

The monument of the One Hundred and
Eleventh New York Volunteer Infantry
has been dedicated at Gettysburg, Pa.
Benjamin B. Snow, of Auburn, N. Y., de-
livered the oration, and C. D. MacDougall,
of the same place; made an address. The
benediction was pronounced by Rev. S. G.
Hopkins, of Palmyra, N. Y.

Kimball Bros., manufacturers and deal-
ers in cairiages, at Boston, have assigned.
The indebtedness of the firm is about $100,-00- 0,

and the nominal assets from (50,000 to
(75,000.

Andrew A. Meyer and Benjamin P.
Walker, directors of tho Eastern Invest-
ment company of Boston, charged with
conspiracy to defraud, have been dis-
charged from custody. The case was dis-
posed of without a publio bearing.

The crew of the schooner James W.
Fitch, Captain Pitcher, which arrived at
Bostou from Matanzas, were all placed
under arrest as witnesses in the case of
the murder of the second mate, Adolph
Nelson, by Steward Charles Ford in the
harbor of Matanzus May 90 last.

The Vanceboro Wooden Ware company's
mill at Vanceboro, Me., was destroyed by
fire. lx8s, (25,000; partly insured.

Rev. Father Quigley, the Catholio priest
who was recently convicted at Toledo
of violating the Ohio compulsory educa-
tion law in refusing to make returns under
its provisions, was fined twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars and costs by Judge Pugsley, in the
court of common pleas. This is believed to
be the first case of the kind decided in the
state.

John Felton, the originator of the idea
of selling newspapers and books on rail-
road trains, died ut his residence in Buffalo,
June 25.

In the superior court at New Haven
Mrs. Sarah A. Camp was granted a di-
vorce from Edwin A. Camp on the ground
of desertion by Judge Prentice. The plain-
tiff is allowed $7,855 alimony. It is an-
nounced that Mrs. Camp will immediately
bring suit against Mrs. Laura E. Plersol,
tho in the divorce suit, for
alienating her husband's affections. She
will place the damages at (40,000.

Fourth class postmasters were appointed
in New York state as follows: G. W. Croff
at Bethany and A. S. Brownell at Sacan-dag- a

Park.
The New Jersey Editorial association ar-

rived in White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
June 33 on their thirty-fift- h animal tour.
There are 176 in the party. They lf t Phila-
delphia Monday and will return on Satur-
day by the way of Luray.

The degree of LL.D. has been conferred
upon Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Hon. A. Leo Knott by the faculty of
Loyola college of Baltimore.

The honorary degree of LL.D. baa been
conferred upon Warner Miller,
of Herkimer, by Spracuse university.

Senator Manderson and
Robinson made brief addresses at the com-
mencement exercises at Smith college,
Northampton, Mass.

Seven horses were suffocated by a fire
which started In Van Horn's furniture
tore, Newark.
One cf the buildings of the George Strat-

ford Oakum works on Cornlison avenue,
Jersey City, waa burned. Lees, H000.
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WANAMAKERJS WILLING

Ready to Testify Upon Twen-- ,
ty-fo- ur Hours' Notice.

AN ATTACK UPON SENATOR QUAY.

Pennsylvanians. What

Many Prominent Philadelphia Repub-
licans Think That His Leadership la
"Cnnrrupiilout In Its Methods and Dis-

astrous In Its Results."
Philadelphia, June 80. The Bardsley

Investigating committee resumed its sit-
tings and examined a number of witnesses.
A communication was receivod from Post-
master General Wanamakerin which he of-

fered to appear before the committee at any
time upon twenty-fou- r hours' notice, and a
reply to the request made to Lawyer Rob-
ert Alexander asking that John Bardsley
be again allowed to appear before the com-
mittee for examination was also received.
Postmaster General Wanamaker's letter
was as follows:

Mr. Wanamaker's Letter. i

Chairman Van On ten:
Drill Sin It seems to be thought by some

that certain evidence offered at the last meet-
ing of your committee is not in harmony with
the testimony delivered by me when I appeared
before yon as a witness. I asautne that your
committee fully understand tho matter. If,
however, there la any explanation wanted from
me I will be glad at twenty fonr hours' notlre to
meet any momber of the committee and ex.
plain any or every item of my statement or at-
tend at any meeting of which I have notice.

Yours respectfully, John Wanamakkii.
Ilardsley Would Reply In Writing;.

Lawyer Alexander's reply to the request
of the committee to further question y

Treasurer John Bardsloy was that his
client would reply In writ ing to any ques-
tion which might be sent to him in writ-lu-

and would in that way give the com-
mittee nil the Information in bis power.
As his client was in prison and practically
convicted, he did not think it- would be
proper to allow hiui to appear in person
before the committee.

The first witness examined by tho com-
mittee was S. P. Durham, of Trenton, X.
J., the president of tho Mechanics'. Na-

tional bank of that city. Ho testified that
H. H. Yard had been a depositor at his
bank for nearly eighteen years.

The Wanamnker Hank Stock.
Certificate No. 450, for 200 shares of Key-

stone bank stock issued to John Wana-make- r

and with the. power of attorney
signed by him, was placed in the bank by
II. H. Yard.

It was placed there as collateral security
for a loan, but President Durham declined
to state the amount. Certificate No. 907
of Keystone bank stock issued to
A. L. Dingles, was also taken as
collateral by the bank and money
loaned to Yard. The officers of the bank
themselves suggested that the stock be
transferred and held in the name of Scnd-de- r

and Durham, as they believed they
would be better protected. He bod no
knowledge that Yard acted for" anybody
else. The money had not yet been paid al-
though the bank had made a formal de-
mand for it. The bank officers had never
in any way communicated with John
Wanamaker In relation to the stock.
For Mr. Wanamaker's Aeeommodatlon.

Effingham P. Morris, president of the
Girard Trust company, testified that his
company had never loaned any money to
John Bardsley or discounted notes for him.
Certificate 450 for 300 shares of Keystone
bank stock had at one time been In the pos-
session of the trust company, being a part
of a lot of 1,000 shares on which the com-
pany loaned John Wanamaker money on
March 8, 18S6. The loan was called in on
Oct. 34, 1889. His company loaned money
to the Keystone bank on three occasions:
Jan. 6, Nov. 9 and Nov. 10, 1890. The loan
was made to President Marsh, who ex-
plained that it was for Wanamaker's ac-
commodation and gave as collateral secur-
ity 1,461 shares of common and 348 shares
of preferred stock of the Electric Trust
company.

Howard Spencer Jones, to whose name
some of the Wanamaker stock was trans-
ferred, testified that he bad been in Wana-
maker's employ for twenty-seve- n years.
He said that he knew nothing of the two
certificates which stood in his name be-
yond the fact that be remembered signing
the transfer at Wanamaker's request

Rankin, in whose same some of the cer
tificates were transferred, be said, was a
youth employed in Wanamaker's office at
one time. A number of officials of na-
tional banks and trust companies were
also called, but they all testified that their
institution had never made any loan to
John Bardsley, discounted bis paper or
borrowed money from him.

Senator Quay Criticised.
An address to the citizens of Pennsylva-

nia has been issued signed by 150 of Phila-
delphia's most influential business and
professional men, all of whom are Repub-
licans, to point out the causes of the deg-
radation of public affairs in the state and
the necessary steps toward improvement.
Senator Quay's management of the Re-
publican Interest is criticised.

In the address Mr. Quay's leadership is
characterized as unscrupulous in its meth-
ods and disastrous in its results. Quay is
held responsible for the overwhelming dis-
aster the party met with last fall. His
lieutenants in the legislature are charged
with committing a stupid political blun-
der by their hostility to the ballot reform
bill aud with having violated tho ex-
press pledges of the party and openly de-li-

the will of the overwhelming majority
of their constituents.

"These things," tho address says, "have
found a fitting culmination in the robbery
of the city and state treasuries. As the
party will soon be called upon to nominate
a Btute and city treasurer and an auditor
general, the nominations must be given to
honest men or the party will meet with
another defeat. In the presence of these
facts Pennsylvania Republicans must not
hesitate as to their duty or be In doubt as
to their course.. It is a crisis, and it can
only be met by the retirement of Mr.
Quay. More competent and worthy leader-
ship is necessary, and an unflinching de-
mand must be made for the retirement of
these men from the places which they have
disgraced,"

All persons throughout the state in sym-
pathy with this movement are requested
to address look box No. 783 Philadelphia
postofflce. The appeal is signed by John
H. Converse, George Buruham, John T.
Bailey & Co., Re. Joseph May, Rev. Al-
fred J. P. McClure, Rev. J. Ellott Wright,
Rev. Stephen W. Dana, D. D., James E.
Rhoades, M. D., Henry Hartshorne, M. D.,
and others.

The Trial of Yard.
At the trial of Henry H. Yard for con-

spiracy with Bardsley and others to secure
publio moneys the question whether the

of finance had authority to
subpoena Yard and whether he is com-
pelled to answer its interrogatories waa

rioted.

Castorla U Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute)

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor ail.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by

Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays)

feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea th Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Oboood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castorla If the best remedy for children of

which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, toothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Oil J. F. KmcncLOi,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

RED TAG

FURNITURE SALE!
VOORHIS & MURRAY OVERHAULING THEIR STORE.

-G-REATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED -
WO have A ImiHH on onr lliinrla. Till, pntlrn front it mi .Iniihtn I. ,H h. . ,

- - - '
built, rati It Inns and part of side walls will be
tunil,ll.1 K..... ......... . U... rt..wcu,u11" " i.w.,. iu wi. villi mmra will irv vol 11 lip. 1 He DUIKling Will OP tilled Wit ll
dust and rubbish and our niummotli stock absolutely niUNt be removed. Think what that menus.
We arc irolnir to BelLall we can of It. Time Is short t wo Wort nnrt hnslanti price). All goocST are now marked In
prices will be marked in red.

Hero is a golden harvest. It will pay you to buy
goods you are likely to want within a year or two.
even if you have to store them.

The inspiration of these changes
Au.iv.iuun a uin uuiiuiug iicai uuui, in wnicn we win nave

three extra rooms and elevator service. Our stock was never better.
Consider the Character of the Goods.

Parlor, Chamber, Dining, Library, Hall, Kitchen and Office Furniture,
in suits and odd pieces plain, medium and best grades.

Ml sales at Reduced Prices strictly Cash,
VUUKUIS

I nnd vk wvstMAHKET SXKIJKT,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EftaUof A. G. Yoh lat of Mifflin toxciwhtp

deorowft.
Notice U hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration ou the estate of A. . Yuhe, lute of Mil-ru- n
township, fol. l,'o. Pa., deceased, have beengranted to tho undersigned administrator to

whom all persons Indebted to suld estate are re-
quested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will muke known the samewithout delay to

C. T. KLIXOAMAN.
June-se- t Administrator

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ksiate gf John Hoots, deceased.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphan's court of Columbia County to make
distribution of the funds In the hand of the ex-
ecutor, will sit in the otllce ot Wlntersteen,
HeckleyCMcKiUlp, Tuesday, July 81, 1KM, at
10 o'clock a. m., when und where all persons
having tiiilms agalust said estute must uppeur
and prove the same, or be debarred from coming
in on suld fuud.

H. A. McKILLlI', Auditor.

IYIT. GRETNA
Farmers1 Encampment,

AUGUST 16 TO 22
INCLUSIVE.

The Knrampmcnt will open Kundnv, August
luth, wit U Ucllglous services and sermon by oneor the most distinguished dlvliiesln the country
in the Immense Auditorium seating 3Aou people.

EXHIBITION
of Agricultural Implements, Musical Instru-
ment s, House Kurnlsulng Woods, Farm Products,
Horticulture and Live Mock from the 17th to theHM inclusive.

FOR THE PUBLIC.
An instructive and entertaining program,

musical and literary, with uddress.'8 by euilnentAgriculturists and I'ollticul KconomlstH will beprovided each day or Kiiciiinpiiient,
A lurge number or wall tents will be erectedin tlw park lor the accommodation or those de-siring to remain the em Ire week ; aud meals canbe procured on the grounds ut reasonable rates.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
will be run by the Philadelphia Heading andthe Pennsylvania Kullroads. And lullroudsgenerally will make excursion rates tor parties.Application tor sumo should be made Hi goodtime,
AN KI.BCTKIO LIUHT PLANT WILL ILICM1NAT

THB PAHK AT N1UIIT.
No Intoxicating, liquors allowed on the grounds.

For space, tents and Information regurdlug
s.nii;rHmurS.!i.A- - vomK,i- -

For rates and general Information apply to
NKDIUINII, H.B.GOHDON,

(lenl.Supt. (ietil. Pass. Agent.
Cornwall A Lebanon h. k. Co.,

Lkbanon, Fa.
June an ii.ln.

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given to the of t hTown of Hloonisburg by the undesignedhe Is prepared to receive Town ihityear fwn, at his olllce Z ar

?R
Vost pnioe Building m marSatShLhunrld at th MPlratlonTot ttUrty davafrom this notice shall be i
turn penalty on the amount idXd thereuI n

July 1st, 1801. ROBT. BUCKINGHAM.
Town Treasurer.

i

Castorla.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, It. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castorla
and although we only have among cur
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

UxrrtD Hospital and Dispbwsiry,
Hoiton, Mass

Aixkn O. Bnrrn, Pres.,

. ..v unuuiumuiriBiu I. II II UUI IIIIU H

removed mid the whole Interior rearranged and
...II, V. .... . .

figures. These tags will remain und redtu-i-

came lately, in connection with

& MURRAY,
Wilkes-Barre- .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Kl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of common Pleas of Col. Co., Pa,
and to me directed, there will be sold In the
SherlfTs ofllce, In the Court House, Bloomsburg,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 18, iSyi,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In tho town of Bloomsburg', ra bounded on the
north by Fifth street, on the east by East St.,
on the south bv Henry Kesty and on tho west
by an alley, being twenty-tw- o and a hulf feet
on East St., and one hundred and ninety-eigh- t
feet docp and sixty feet on an alley, whereon
are erected a two story frame store building,
Dwelling House and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Wm. Krlckbaum and Sarah A. Decker's use
versus John Stickle, and to be sold as tho pro-
perty of John Stickle.

VANDEHKLICK, JOHN B. CASEY,
Mty- - Sheriff.

REAL ESTATE
FOB IALB IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main StreetDesirable building lot 80x214

price I laoo.

First Street-Fra- me house, 6 rooms, lot 50x3
price fioso.

Fourth Street-La- rge frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price $aso.

Ftth Street Large frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, fine fruit, c, lot V)t
800, price $1500.

Katn Street-La- rge store building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot frontingtwo streets, price $4000.

Third Stref.Large 8 room house, lot MxiilS
Price sroo.

o'.dStr(.ef.if,tovnn.-Cornerl- ot, 50 ft
front. Price $oo.

Second streetfine large residence, 11 roomsttrry 7?ond.-T- wo story house, lot 400 feetdeep, price tm.
exclusive or bath room, steam, gas, newer,
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses aud a number of vacant lots IB
other parts of the town, all ot which are for sals
on easy terms. For rurther particulars Inquire

Fine Brick llesldonce In Espy Pa., Lot 3 feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair1
recently papered and painted, well at door, els-ter-

good stable and outbuildings, fruit of all
kinds. Price $1600.
Of WINTIB8TIBN, BtOILIT M'KlLMrV

First National Bank Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

you contemnlate at
end Ink Commercial

. "Hf'hi

.hnn.ore f,1(lln(f wlere, though you live
Sr silyVJ,', U a-- at t hVitlhead1

Eras f edSSS "'S'"1 )la In ltseharaet.
BunSivi2irfhJfiIt.t,!mttl a" ft medium lor
tratula anJ nn?E 11088 meD of tne country with

assistants, otVXT, ym Ta'nd yolmg women

Williams & Rogers, kohmtkh, :


